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Tie littie seholars soon becamne tired of
walking arnong tho deid, and of rend-
ing the various inscrip)tions upoil the
tonib-stones, and the old man, to im-

p refs the solemn lessons wvhich they
lîad read, kneeled witli them iu pray-
er, uîîder a large oak-tree. God met,
and really blessed thiea there.

The teacher remarked to blis youth-
fui coinpany that lie Must soon die and
be laid in the cold and silent grave,
and that lie did not expeet to have a
large and costly monument erected.
over lus resting-place, or even a simple
grave-stone te mark the spot wvhere fie
lay.

To these affectingr remnarks one of
the little boys very beautifully replied:
£-Neyer mind, father Poore, you wviI1
have the corner-stone which the build-
ers refused !"-Jlerald and Journal.

110W TO RISE IN TH1E WORLD.

IL is astonishing what wonders in-
dustry and periei'erance will accomplish
la the wvorld.

A few years since, as Mr. Gallandet,
a gentleman of fine eduention and un-
Usual generosity, Nvas walkingr in the
streets of Hairtfoid, Connectict, ivlie,,e
lie resided, therc, came running to him.
a poor boy, of very ordinary appear-
ance, but whose fine, intelli.gent eye
fixed. the attention of the gentleman, as
the boy iaquired, "lSir, cari you tell
nie of a man %vho %vould Jike a boy to
work for hlm, and teach hlim to read ?"

IWhose boy are you ? and where
do you live?"

IlI have no parents," was the reply;
ciand have just rua away from tho
work-house because they would. not
teach me to rend."

The gentleman ma-le arraneii.ents
witlî the anthorities of the towvn, and
took the boy into bis own fainily.
There lie learned to read. Nor was

this ail. 11e soon acquired the confi-
dence of bis nosw associates, by fiîith-
fulness and lionesty. Ho %vas allowed
the use of lis friend's library, and
mnade rapid progress in the acquisition
of kaovledge. It became necessary,
after a wvhile, that George should lenve
Mr. Gallaudet, and hae becirme appren-
ticed to a cabinet-maker in the ueighi-
bourlîood. There the saine interitdy
wvon for hlm. the favor of Iiis new as-
sociates. To gratify Iiis inclination for
study, his master liad a littie room.
filîisbed for hiln in the upper part of
the shop, where hie devoted Ilis leisure
tinie to his favorite pursuits. ilere lie
made large attaitinents ini mathemiatics,
la the French langunge, and other
branches. After being in tlîis situa-
tion a fewv yearg, as lie' sat at tea w'ith.
the fainily one evening, lie ail at once
remarked that ho wanted to go to
France.

"lGo to France!1" said his master,
surprised that the apparently contented
and happy youth had thius suddenly
become dissatisfied ivith bis situation

-"for what 1"
"Ask Mr. Gallaudet to, tea to-mor-

roiv eveningr," continued. George, Iland
I wilI, explain."

His kind friend wis invitéd accord-
ingly. At tea-time the apprentice
presented1 huiseîf with bhis manuseripts,
la Euglish and Freneh, and explained
his sin gular intention to go to France.

la the time of Napoleon," said lie,
"ia prize wvas offered by the Frenchi
goverament for the simplest mile of
measuring plane surfaces, of whatever
outline. The prime bas neyer been
awardec, and that inethod I have dis-
covered.

R1e then demonstrated bis probIemni
te the surprise and gratification of biis
friends, who immediateiy furnislied
hlmn with the mnens of defraying, Ili&
expenses,ý and with letters of introdue-


